07
Homework
1.

Next Meeting - Wed April 11th

2.

Read 1 Peter 2 times

3.

Answers Observation/Interperatation Questions: 1 Peter 1:13-25

4.

Grammar Chunk Block 06 (4:12–19)

5.

Journal Questions - focus on the “So What?”

6.

Spring Meeting Schedule:

Wednesday April 11 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday April 18 | No Meeting (Dinner Nights)
Wednesday April 25 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday May 2 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday May 9 | TBD
Wednesday May 16 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday May 23 | No Meeting (Dinner Nights)
Wednesday May 30 | 7PM (Jerry's House)

resources & information: https://gracechurchaz.org/gcaz-mens-ministry/
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I.

FROM LAST MEETING: OBSERVATION/INTERPRETATION QUESTIONS: 1 PETER 1:3-12
A. v3-12 What does this portion of Peter’s letter teach us about
salvation?
B. v3 With what phrase does Peter amplify our understanding of what
“a living hope is?
C. v4,7, 18, 23-25, 3:4 - perishable/imperishable. According to your
study, what is perishable, what is imperishable and what point is
Peter emphasizing.
D. v5 to whom does “who” refer to? (who is being guarded?)
E. v5 What is the significance of the word guard “Phroureo?” (helpful
cross reference Ps 121)
F. v5 what do the words “by” and “through” teach us about salvation?
G. v6-9 What is “this” that we are to rejoice in?
H. v6 What are “various (poikilos)” trials(peirasmos)? Where else in
this letter does Peter speak about trials?
I.

v6 Are trials bad (Why or why not - according to Peter’s letter)?

J.

What is the relationship between “faith” and “salvation?” v5,7,9

K. v8 What two things are contrasted with “seeing” Jesus Christ?
What do those things produce?
L. v10-11 Who/what are the prophets in this passage? What were they
inquiring carefully about? What was revealed to them?
M. v12 According to this part of Peter’s letter, what is the good news
that was preached?
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II. OBSERVATION/INTERPRETATION QUESTIONS: 1 PETER 1:3-25 (WEDNESDAY APRIL
11):
A. v13 What is “therefore” there for? What is the shift in Peter’s
emphasis?
B. v13 What is the phrase translated “preparing” in the ESV?
According to cross references, what picture does Peter paint for us
regarding preparation?
C. v13 What does it mean to be sober-minded? (1Peter 4:7; 5:8; Lk
21:34,35; Ro 13:13; 1Th 5:6,7)
D. v13 How can we set our hope fully on grace?
E. v13 With what phrase does Peter amplify our understanding of what
“a living hope is? (1Pet 1:3-5; 3:15; Ro 15:4-13; 1Co 13:13; 1Th 5:8; Heb
3:6; 6:19; 1Jn 3:3)
F. v14-16 What are the “passions of your former ignorance?” What
does it mean to “be holy?” How can you be holy?
G. v17- 21 What does Peter mean when he says “conduct yourselves
with fear?” What motivation does Peter give for such conduct?
How do the concepts of “conducting one’s self with fear” and “faith
and hope in God” relate to each other.
H. v22 What does holiness produce?
I.

v23 What is the contrast between the “word of God” and the
“flesh?” What point is Peter trying to make by contrasting the “word
of God” and the “flesh?”
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